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January

24, 1969

Mr . Chari es Watson
265 Lyman Dri ve
San Ant on io , Texas
Dear brother Watson:
Thank you for responding so quickly to my let ter regarding brother
Chalk 1s v isit to San Antonio.
We have noted your request for the
date s of Febru ary 15 and 16 , and the y are definitely scheduled on
brother Chal k 1s calendar! ·
· He said that the thr ee 0 1 clock discussion was su itable for him, and
that he and his family wou ld come directly to your house. Thank
you again for your patience and consideration in getting th e plans
for this week-e nd effor t finaliz ed .
May God bless al I of you there as you prepare
\

Since re ly,

(Mrs.) He len McLeod
Secr e tary to John Al Ien Ch a lk

hm

for this meeting.

